Whinmoor St. Paul’s C of E (VA) Primary School

OUR VISION:
At Whinmoor St. Paul’s, we believe passionately in a progressive and inclusive PE education for all
children. Sport has the ability to give children many things in their lives such as fitness, selfconfidence, the ability to cooperate, friendship, fun, key strength and movement skills and above all
the opportunity to try and to enjoy new things.
We want every child to enjoy PE as much as possible and to feel comfortable, valued, safe and
confident in a sporting environment.
The sports Premium is additional funding offered to all schools and is intended to be used to help develop
sporting skills and above all, participation amongst school children. The Money comes in the form of a grant
and is secured until 2020. This is a real opportunity for staff to build on their confidence and subject
knowledge to teach the quality lessons the children have a right to expect. The government are supporting
schools financially with this funding as it has been proven that healthier children that are more active
achieve up to 40% more than those deemed less physically active or classed as obese.

He September 2018 to 2019 Sport Premium Funding (£17,630)











In 2018/19 we were granted £17,630 as our Sport Premium Funding. Our identified priorities for 2018/19
were:
Continue to improve staff skills and confidence through training and specialist coaching, with an emphasis
on upskilling Early Years staff to ensure outdoor provision linked to physical literacy is a priority throughout
the year
Work with Active Schools to ensure the PE curriculum is fit for purpose, exciting, linked to improvement
priorities and supports progress of all our children regardless of starting points
Purchase Maths of the Day to ensure health and wellbeing is embedded across school as part of the wider
‘Magic of Maths’
Continue to increase pupil participation in extra-curricular sports clubs and lunchtime activities
Continue to increase participation in school competitions including football, skipping and dodgeball.
Purchase equipment that will support our children’s performance within their lessons and when taking part
in competitions
Purchase playtime and lunchtime equipment and games, in partnership with the Parent/Teacher/Friends
Association (PTFA), to support a healthy lifestyle and excellent behaviour across school
Continue to work with families, children and the Local Authority to improve school meals and encourage
children in their food choices to support their physical wellbeing

Activity/ Cost

Purpose

Active
Schools
Partnership
across
Leeds

Continue to
access support
and training for
staff (including
guidance around
current
legislation),

Proposed
outcome
The subject leader
to strengthen her
knowledge,
expertise and
confidence in
continuing to lead
staff CPD, with an

Cost

Impact

Service Level
Agreement £1200

The subject coordinator has continued to
strengthen her knowledge and
understanding of PE via excellent CPD
provided by Active Schools. This has
supported whole school development
and collaborative learning city wide, in

Subject Leader
training/ access to
networks ongoing

subject leader
networking,
access to
competitions,
festivals,
curriculum
development.

Partner
Schools
scheme Leeds
Rhinos
Foundation

Leeds Rhino’s
Foundation will
continue to
deliver a
programme of
support, building
on previous
skills, enhancing
and developing
Physical
Education by the
delivery of a
varied menu of
activity that
allows our
children to
experience
different sports
and learn new
skills.
Teachers and
support staff will
continue to be
given ‘up-skilling’
opportunities to
support
sharpening their
knowledge and
practice, to
ensure children
receive high
quality and
purposeful
lessons.

Maths of the
Day

Use Maths of the
Day as a
strategic tool to
link vital learning
to physical
activity, in order
to support
learning,
encourage a
healthy lifestyle
and lots of FUN
whilst

emphasis this
year on quality
assuring that
assessment,
monitoring and
evaluation of skills
in all year groups
is robust and
supports the
progress of all our
children across
school.
Teachers and
support staff
continue to
develop
confidence, skill
and
professionalism in
delivering
excellent PE
lessons; children
experience
different sports
and learn new
skills

throughout the year
£1000

terms of high quality teaching and
learning.

£5000

Staff feedback evidences growing
confidence in delivering PE sessions for
those who have accessed Partnership
support. Specialist sports’ coaching of
this calibre cannot be underestimated in
giving children and adults experience in
learning new skills and inspiring
confidence in trying new sports.
EYFS outcomes evidence good
progress from baseline starting points in
all areas including strands assessing
physical development and reading and
writing skills.

Maths outcomes
continue to
improve across
school in terms of
attainment and
progress,
alongside children
enjoying and
engaging in
physical activity
through cross
curricular links.

£600

Maths outcomes are above National in
every Key Stage. This has increased
rapidly within a few years. Children
learning through cross curricular links
and active practical maths is something
we will continue to support as the
enthusiasm and enjoyment of the
children is tangible.

Leadership
monitoring and
evaluation time
£500

Promote
lunchtime
and after
school
clubs/training
led by
external
consultants

Extracurricular
clubs run by
school staff
and funded
by school

Funding for
resources to
support high
quality
provision

Purchase of
strips for
newly
formed
teams,
including
high quality
PE clothing
for staff

consolidating
number facts in a
new way.
Widen the range
of opportunities
for children to
engage in a
variety of sports
and develop
active lifestyles
whilst promoting
the values of
fairness, respect
and tolerance,
based on the
Gold Rules at
Whinmoor St.
Paul’s.
Children continue
to be given daily
opportunities to
join in sporting
activities, in a
safe and secure
environment,
promoting team
spirit, learning
new skills and
practising the
values of
respect,
tolerance and the
ability to listen
and share.
Children have
access to a
range of fit for
purpose high
quality provision
which is well
resourced

As teams
continue to form,
flourish, strips
purchased or
replaced when
necessary.
Spare kits
purchased to use
if PE kits are not
brought to school
by some
children. Staff
have high quality
and appropriate

Children gain in
confidence and
make greater
progress in PE
due to their
increasingly active
lifestyle and ability
to build upon the
new skills they are
learning. Children
are encouraged to
try new sports,
challenge
themselves and
learn to ‘risk’ take.
Children have the
opportunity to take
part in dance,
music and
movement, yoga,
tag rugby, football
and running clubs

£2000

Children continue to gain in confidence
and make progress in PE whilst enjoying
building a healthy lifestyle around
recreational activities. For instance,
skipping club, dance club and football
have all been offered outside of lesson
times. Feedback from pupil’s evidences
a growing number of our children
participate in sports out of school time.

£1000

School continues to be club rich,
including clubs run by staff, sports
coaches and this year, children
themselves, over the lunch time period
and after school. This supports calm,
purposeful lunch and break times and
promotes a healthy lifestyle through
physical activity. In addition, over the
summer term, picnics and taster
sessions have taken place for children
and parents/carers visiting school to
encourage healthy food choices.

Equipment is
purchased as part
of a rolling
programme to
enable all children
to take part in
sporting activities
which are well
resourced, safe
and supportive,
regardless of
level of access
Our children and
staff are wearing
fit for purpose,
appropriate, safe
clothing for
sporting activities.

£2000
Complete collection
of new mats
Equipment
purchased in line
with rolling
programme in
school.

We continue to refurbish and replace
current equipment alongside buying
additional equipment to support lessons
and playtime sports and activities.

£500

We continue to purchase strips, bibs and
other appropriate clothing to ensure our
teams are dressed correctly and
appropriately for their chosen sport.
This ensures safety and encourages
Team Moral.

Transport

Running
Track

Total Cost

PE clothing to
wear whilst out of
school
accompanying
the new teams to
matches
Transporting
children to sports
events/festivals

Continue to
develop the
school field, to
ensure it is safe
for children to
take part in
running, athletic
and team
activities, leading
to the
development of a
running track on
the field to
support children
being physically
active each day

Children are able
to access sports
and visit venues
that they would be
out of reach
without transport.

£2000

Children are able
to practise team,
athletic and
running activities
and take part in
track events on a
daily basis within
school

Running track
resourced,
Management of the
field to support a
variety of sport’s
activities continually
taking place, across
the seasons.
£2000

@£17,800

Coach hire to support external
competitions and training including
skipping competitions, dodgeball and
football has ensured all our children who
wish to, can take part. Pupil Premium
and families who may be facing hardship
are supported with additional discounts
or travel for free. Children are
encouraged to take part in additional
outdoor adventurous activities at sites
away from school, such as Kingswood,
Boggle Hole and Lineham Farm.
Issues around drainage on the school
field continue to negatively affect moving
forward in developing a complete
running track. However, ongoing
maintenance work to ensure that the
field is drained and marked out to enable
children could to use it to take part in
sporting activities, including running and
athletics means that the field can be
used for several months. Additional
funding, raised by our PTFA continues
to be spent to spent ensuring the ‘Nature
Area,’ is set up in such a way that
children are able to take part in physical
activities such as exploring outside
areas and orienteering in different areas
of the school grounds.

@ £17,800

September 2019 to 2020 Sport Premium Funding (£17,650)

In 2019/20 we have been granted £17,650 as our Sport Premium Funding. Our identified priorities for are:








Continue to improve staff skill and confidence, particularly those members of staff who are new to
the school or changing year group/leadership or responsibility, through training and specialist
coaching, with an emphasis on upskilling these colleagues to develop knowledge, experience and
grow skills for themselves and the children they are responsible for
Work with Active Schools to continue to ensure that the PE curriculum is fit for purpose, exciting,
linked to improvement priorities and supports progress of all our children regardless of starting
points
Ensure a new fit for purpose scheme to support staff to deliver high quality lessons is purchased –
this is aligned to National Curriculum and ensures coverage and progression across all targeted
areas
Continue to purchase Maths of the Day to ensure health and wellbeing is embedded across school
as part of the wider ‘Magic of Maths’









Continue to increase pupil participation in extra-curricular sports clubs and lunchtime activities
Continue to increase participation in school competitions, particularly football, swimming and
skipping – both within school and as part of competitive sporting events
Purchase equipment that will support our children’s performance within their lessons and when
taking part in competitions
Purchase playtime and lunchtime equipment and games, in partnership with the
Parent/Teacher/Friends Association (PTFA), to support a healthy lifestyle and excellent behaviour
across school
Continue to work with families, children and the Local Authority to improve school meals and
encourage children in their food choices to support their physical wellbeing
Continue to ensure that the Nature Area is managed and developed so that it supports wellbeing and
develops confidence and self-esteem within our children. This will include training key staff in ‘Forest
School’ strategies to make the most of our school outdoor areas to promote active healthy lifestyles.

.
Activity/ Cost

Purpose

Proposed outcome

Cost

Active Schools
Partnership across
Leeds

Continue to access support
and training for the leader and
those supporting leadership,
(including guidance around
current legislation), subject
leader networking, access to
competitions, festivals,
curriculum development.

The subject leader (and those
supporting) to strengthen
knowledge, expertise and
confidence in continuing to lead
staff CPD, with an emphasis on
quality assuring that
assessment, monitoring and
evaluation of skills in all year
groups is robust and supports
the progress of all our children
across school.

Service
Level
Agreement
£1200

Subject
Leader
training/
access to
networks
ongoing
throughout
the year
£1000

Leadership
monitoring
and
evaluation
time £500

Partner Schools
scheme - Leeds
Rhinos Foundation

Leeds Rhino’s Foundation will
continue to deliver a
programme of support,
building on previous skills,
enhancing and developing

Teachers and support staff,
particularly those new to year
groups will continue to develop
confidence, skill and
professionalism in delivering

£5000

Physical Education by the
delivery of a varied menu of
activity that allows our
children to experience
different sports and learn new
skills, taught by a specialist
teacher.

excellent PE lessons; children
experience different sports and
learn new skills taught by a
specialist teacher.

Teachers and support staff
will continue to be given ‘upskilling’ opportunities to
support sharpening their
knowledge and practice, to
ensure children receive high
quality and purposeful
lessons.
Purchase a new
Scheme of Work to
support quality PE
and active learning

New Scheme of Work to
support quality PE and active
learning, which will support
our children developing a love
of being active. This will
support upskilling non
specialist teachers to have the
knowledge and confidence to
develop skills progressively
and deliver engaging and
enjoyable PE/active learning
sessions
Maths of the Day will continue
to be used as a strategic tool
to link vital learning to physical
activity, in order to support
learning, encourage a healthy
lifestyle and lots of FUN whilst
consolidating number facts in
a new way.

Children will be supported to
build up skills through carefully
sequenced lessons, develop
their love of physical activity.
Teachers will continue t gain

£1000

Maths outcomes continue to
improve across school in terms
of attainment and progress,
alongside children enjoying and
engaging in physical activity
through cross curricular links.

£600

Promote lunchtime
and after school
clubs/training led by
external consultants

Continue to widen the range
of opportunities for children to
engage in a variety of sports
and develop active lifestyles
whilst promoting the values of
fairness, respect and
tolerance, based on the Gold
Rules at Whinmoor St. Paul’s.

Children continue to gain in
confidence and make greater
progress in PE due to their
increasingly active lifestyle and
ability to build upon the new
skills they are learning. Children
are encouraged to try new
sports, challenge themselves
and learn to ‘risk’ take in a
sporting environment.

£1000

Extra-curricular clubs
run by school staff
and funded by
school

Children continue to be given
daily opportunities to join in
sporting activities, some of
which they would not access
outside of school time, in a
safe and secure environment,

Children have the opportunity to
take part in dance, music and
movement, yoga, tag rugby, trigolf, football and running clubs

£1000

Maths of the Day

promoting team spirit, learning
new skills and practising the
values of respect, tolerance
and the ability to listen and
share.
Funding for
resources to support
high quality provision

Children have access to a
range of fit for purpose high
quality provision which is well
resourced

Equipment is purchased as part
of a rolling programme to enable
all children to take part in
sporting activities which are well
resourced, safe and supportive,
regardless of level of access

£2000
Complete
collection of
new mats
Equipment
purchased in
line with
rolling
programme
in school.

Purchase of strips for
newly formed teams,
including high quality
PE clothing for staff

Strips purchased or replaced
when necessary. Spare kits
purchased to use if PE kits
are not brought to school by
some children. Staff have
high quality and appropriate
PE clothing to wear whilst out
of school accompanying the
new teams to matches

Our children and staff are
wearing fit for purpose,
appropriate, safe clothing for
sporting activities.

£500

Transport

Transporting children to sports
events/festivals

Children are able to access
sports and visit venues that they
would be out of reach without
transport. For example,
swimming galas and skipping
festivals

£2000

Sports field to be
used for running and
other activities for at
least 6 months of the
year

Continue to develop the
school field, to ensure it is
safe for children to take part in
running, athletic and team
activities, leading to the
development of a running
track on the field to support
children being physically
active each day

Children are able to practise
team, athletic and running
activities and take part in track
events within school

Management
of the field to
support a
variety of
sport’s
activities
continually
taking place,
across the
seasons.

£2000
Train one or more
members of staff in
Forest School
Management

ALL children have regular
opportunities to achieve and
develop confidence and selfesteem through hands-on

Children develop confidence in
learning through hands on
experiences outdoors. They
learn new skills, their thinking is

£800

learning experiences in a
woodland or natural
environment with trees.

challenged and being actively
engaged outdoors contributes
to a healthy lifestyle

Total Cost

£18600

Year 6 Swimming Data
The following data refers to the children who left school in July 2019.
Children who can swim 25m
Children who can perform a range of
strokes effectively
Children who can perform a safe selfrescue in a water based situation

89%
76%
62%

